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wide like a Jointed animal’#, moved fear-
Mayennead well for,Np; (Continued.)

to Behn to inform him that 
feloy before yesterday Etienne de Mar 
k:i'L'.?dered hie lackey, iPontou, in Mar’s 
teioaæ in the Rue Coupe jarrets.”
K 'Wae that your errand?” Mayenne said, 
ivSaking up in slow surprise. “My faith! 
-/our oaths to Lorance trouble you little.”

îLucar» started forward sharply. ‘‘Do 
iyou tell1 me you- did not know my poir-

euggest it. perhaps it would be 
Paul to go.”

“You hear your orders, Paul.”
“Aye, 1 hear and 1 disobey,” Lucas re

torted. “Mademoiselle, I fake too much 
joy in vour presence to be Willing to leave 
it”-

aspect of the affair. He said slowly:
“You told Belin this arrest was niy de

sire?”
“I may have implied something of the 

sort.”
“You repeated it to the arresting of

ficer before Mar’e boy ”
“I had no time to say anything before 

they hustled me off,” Lucas exclaimed.
“Mille tonnerres! Never had any man 

auoh luck as I. It’s enough ito make me 
sign papers with the devil.”

*'Miar would believe I had broken faith 
with him ”

“I dare say. 
what Mar believes,” Lucas answered care-

some] y loathingly, to Lucas, 
uttered an abrupt laugh.

“No; Paul ie not the happy man. Re
sides bungling the St. Quentin affair, he 
has seen fit to make free with ray name

Therefore,
300 Pairs HEWSON TWEED PANTS 
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»

in an enterprise of hi» own.
Paul, will d&Ace at Lorance e wedding a 
(bachelor. [Mademoiselle, you marry m the 
morning ISenor el Coude del Rondelnr y 
Saragossa of his Majesty King Philip s 
court. After dinner you will depart with 
your husband for Spain 

Lucas sprang forward, hand on sword, 
face ablaze with furious protest. May
enne, heeding him no more than if he nart 

been -there, rose and went to Mile de

“Monsieur,” she said to the duke, ignor
ing her cousin Paul with a coolness tha > 
muet have maddened him. “will you not 
dismiss your tradespeople? Then can we 
talk comfortably.”

“Aye,” answered Mayenne, “I will . 1 
more gallant than Paul. If you 

mand it, out they go, though I have hot 
half had time to look their wares over.
Here, master jeweller,” he addressed M.
Etienne, shpping rasily into Italian, "pack Month*. obedience, cousin?"
up vour wares and depart. J __ • -1t. ’•ai. Etienne, bursting ft,to rapid thank- ‘T&w know it, momoeor ,
to his highness for his condescension in no- &he X*ks
tiring the dirt of the way. set about his her ™ hi, „1ld
packing. Mayenne turned to his lovely Wc XXalk a

couem- ~ . , . „ little more about this after supper. Permit
"Now for my word to yin, mademoiselle. ^ mademoiselle."

You wept so last night, it was impossible and led her in leisure-
to discuss the subject properly. But now , faehjon OTt ^ the room.
I rejoice to see you more tranquil. Hern u wondered me Lucas had not kill- 
is the beginning and the middle and tlie jje looked murder. Haply had the
end of the matter; your marnage is my duke <iMcJoeed by en muc.h as a quivering 
affair, and I shall do as 1 like about it. lid a caMciousi*es of Lucas’s rage, of

She searched his face; before his steady dantfer t„ bimeelf, Lucas had struck him 
look her color slowly died. M. BtienBe, fkwn But be ^ked straight past, clad in 
whether by accident or design, knocked h* ^ compo6Upe M jn armour, and Lucas 
tray of jewels off the table. Murmuring made o0^^,e. j think to etib was the im- 
profuse apologies, he dropped on lue knee»? , r0r 
to grope for them. Neither of the men ^Qment instantly 
heeded him. but kept their eyes steadily he had not killed the Duke of Mayenne, 
on the lady. to be cut himpelf into dice by the guard.

After the duke was gone, Lucas stood still 
a long time, no less furious, but cogitat
ing deeply.

We had gathered up 
locked our box, and stood holding it be
tween us, waiting our chance to depart. 
We might have gone a dozen times during 
the talking, for none marked us; but M- 
Etienne, despite my tugging», refused to 
budge so long as mademoiselle was m the 
room Now was he ready enough to go, 
but hesitated to see if Lucas would not 
leave first. That worthy, however, show
ed no intention of stirring, but remained 
in bis pose, buried in thought, unaware of 
our presence. To get out, we bad to walk

V
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these pants are made are of all-wool manu
facture. They are domestic ck-tlie and 
therefore can be vouched for. Just to ehow 
how big a bargain we are giving we can 

y that in nearly every instance the price 
going to ask tomorrow would bare

ly cover the cost of the cloth itself to a 
retail "buyer. Ages 6 to 17 years.

WE HAVE NO HESITANCY in cliar- 
ncterizing this the very best pants offer 
we have ever made. Not only in point of 
timeliness is it a strong feature, - but the 
quality of the garments, the style of 
them, their all-round worth make 73c. a 
mere ^ong. No lad need go shabbily clad 
when such sterling goods are going so 
triflingly priced.

p *“I knew, of course^, that you were up 
'to. some wariockry,” Mayenne answered;
! “ft: did not concern myself to? discover 
ftwdiat.”
j?f1 “There speaks the general! There 
Irpeaks the gentleman!” Lucas cried out.
I “A general hang»ra spy, yet he profits by 
i spying- The spy runs the risks, incurs 
'it&e dhames; the general edits in his tent, 
bis honor untarnished, pocketing all the 
gjory . Baugh, you gentlemen ! You will
not do ( dirty work, but you will have it 
don<vfbr,you. You ait at-home -with clean 
handstand eyes that see not, while we go 
i'oi'th sto^.serv'e you. You are the Duke of 
Mayenne. I am youirvb&atardy nepbew,Mv- 

your favor. Bu-t you go too far 
rvvherijjyoiL sneer at any smirches.”

BÊlHe 'wa» on hie feet, -standing over M’a- 
tienne,, his Êoee blneàng. IM. Etienne made 
j£n instinctive^ step forward, thinking him 
O>out to knife the duke. But Mayenne, 
FSÿwe we&l knew, was no craven.

je^.liWe^qiudeter, Paul,” he said, ?*m- 
fhuved. 'lYous^viill^havo -the^guard in, -in t

contain

One, isn’t responsible for
not

lgsely.
Mayenne was silent, with - knit brows, 

drumming his Hand on the table. Lucas 
went on with the tale of his woe®:

“At the Bastille, I ordered the com
missary to send to you. ‘He did not ; he 
sent to ÎBèkn. Belin was busy, didn’t un- 
denetaod the message, wouldn’t be 'both
ered. I lay in my cell -dike a mouse in a 

when at last he

aa
we are

Only 73c. Pair.Only 73c. Pair.
r* - trap till an hour agone, 

aaiw fit to .appear—damn him!” 
ÎMftjuameVfeU ito laughing. Lucas cned

■out:

WASH SAILOR SUITS, From 49c. Up.first“When they arrested me my 
"thought -was that this wae- your work."

‘•Jo that ease, how; should you -be free 
now?" n

“YenLi'foiradvyfl'.i - needed- me.
“You are .twice wrong Paul. For I 

Non- do I

IN CAMBRICS, OALATBAS, DUCKS, 

Linen, Ohambrays, etc. with White and 

Blue Stripes, Plain Blues, etc. Strong, 

stout fabrics that will wash like the pro
verbial tea cop. The cleanest and most 

serviceable summer apparel you can buy 
for a boy, especially for the holidays, when 
his "duds” have to stand eo much.

OUR WHOLE STOCK of Children’s 

Sailor Wash Suits, ages 3 to 10 years, will 

be included in this grand sell-out; not be

cause of any defects or soiled condition, 

but to make 'things especially lively. Mo

thers will indeed be surprised to see what 
going to sell for the money. Sailor 

patterns are now much in demand, too.

moment, gone in a 
he was glad-knew nothing* of your arrest. 

fkinlr I need,you. Pardieu! you succeed, 
too badly to give me confidence."

M)£j jewels andourv\ we areu!■■- $1,19 and $149 per Suit.f 49c., 59c„ 69c., 99c

Great Clothing for the Summer Holidays
AT M. R. A’s. LTD.
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le Comte was a?y^21;me. I think now that had we passed m 
front of him, Lucas would have let us go 
by without a look. A. it was hronng 
stops at his back, he wheeled about to con
front us. If the eye of love is If <*• »?, “ 
the eye of hate. He cried out mstanth . W.1-

“Mar!” . .
We dropped the box, and sprang at him. 

But he wae too quick for ue. He leaped 
back, whipping out his 6word.

(To be continued.) MONTSERRAT l

The Thin Man’s Danger. LIME, fruit juice
The pure juice of fresh, ripe West Indlan'Umes. A delicious thirst-quenching.

health-preserving drink.

He can’t

ëIfi:;-%sîeS;£
struct* muscle and that

$2.50 at all dealer».
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THE KNIGHTS Of PYTHIAS
At a mass meeting of the two local 

lodges Knights of Pythias held bust even
ing to make arrangements for the enter
tainment of the Supreme Chancellor and 
the members of Grand Lodge which 
meets here Aug 28 and 29, the following 
programme was decided on:

The opening session 
Lodge wiH be held at ten o’dodk on 
morning of the 28th and the afternoon 
and evening will be given up to enjoy- ; 
ment. The members of the L inform 
Rank will assemble in full unrfom atl.30 
o’clock on (that afternoon in King street 
east where they will be inspected by the 
Supreme Chancellor, after which they will 
march to Indiantown and 'board, the 
steamer for a sail up river. Each member 
will have the privilege of inviting two ,

In the evening at 8.30 o'clock a recep
tion will be held in the York Theatre as
sembly rooms-----open to all members cl
the order. An address will be given By 
the Supreme Chancellor, followed by a 
musical programme. Refreshments wiH be 
served during the evening.

On Wednesday morning 
Chancellor will be given a drive about the 
city in company with the supreme repre
sentatives and Grand Lodge officers. ■

The committee appointed to have charge 
of the arrangements is as follows:

From New Brunswick Lodge No 1—I 
Maxwell, R. Stecves, C. H. f^myth TL j 
Stillwell, C. T. Jcnes, C. 8. Everett Geo. | 
E. Day, A. G. Verinder, I. Olive Thomas 
and W E. Hopiper. .

■From Union, No. 2—<R. Watson, A. 
Dodge, LeB. Wilson, Robt Bartach. F. 
S. Kinnear, H. H. McLeUan, E. C. Wil
son, Dr. E. C. Godeoe, Bdiw Bonnell and 
Robt. Strain.

Gluten and Cellulose
-w*
' Jata- both enter largely Into the composition of a grain of 

wheat. The object of the scientific miller Is to retain 
as much of the gluten as possible whilst extracting all 
the cellulose from the flour.

Gluten is the real strength giver and is contained 
in the inner “skin” of each grain of wheat. Cellulose 
Is a hard and almost pure white fibre surrounding the 
gluten and starch cells. It is absolutely indigestible, 

Y but its presence cannot be detected in flour except by 
J special chemical tests.

In the milling of “FIVE ROSES” FLOUR the 
flour passes through special purifying processes which, 
although they remove all cellulose and waste matter, 

i retain all the gluten and nutriment unharmed. Con] 
' sequently, this brand is more nutritive and more econ

omical than ordinary flours.
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“Mar’s killed ?” Lucas cried. *'He is killed !"
Luca»-stood glowering, gnawing his lip, 

picturing the chagrin, the angry reproach
es, the justifications he did not utter. I 
am certain he pitied himself as the sport 
of fate and: of tyrants, the most shame
fully used of mortal men. And so long 
as he aspired to the hand of Mayenne’s 
ward, so long-was'he helpless-under May
enne’s will.

“ ’T was pity,” Mayenne said reflect
ively, “that you thought best to be ab
sent last night. Had you been here, ypu 
had had sport. Your young friend Mar 
came to sing under hie lady's window.

“Sanv she him?" Luca»-cried sharply.
"How should I- know? She does not 

confide’ in me.”
“You took care to find out!” Lucas 

cried, knowing he ’ was being badgered, 
yet' powerless to keep himself from 
writhing.

“Ï may have.”
"Did she see him?" Lucas demanded 

again, the heavy lines of hatred and jeal- 
his face.

_____ .to jrou if she did not. Lou
accomplish singularly little to harass M. 
de Mar in his love-making. You deserve 
that she should have seen him. But, as 
a matter of fact, she did not. She was in 
the chapel with madame. ’ «

“What happened?”
“'Francois de Brie—now there is a 

youngster Paul,” Mayenne interrupted 
him to point out, "who hue not a tithe of 
your cleverness; 4iut he lias the advant
age of being on. the spot when needed. De
siring a word with mademoiselle, he be- 

himseif to her chamber. She was 
there but Mar wae warbling under

of the Grand
the“Mademoiselle, ” Mayenne deliberately 

went on, “I have been over-fond with you. 
Had I followed my own interests instead 
of ibexwing to your whitne, you had been a 
wife these two years. I have indulged you, 
mademoiselle, because you' were my ally 
Montluc’s daughter, because you came to 
me a lonely orphan, because you were,my 
little cousin whose baby mouth I kiæed. I 
have let you cavil at this suitor and that, 
pout that one was too tall and one too 
short, and a third too bold and a fourth 
not bold enough. I have been pleased to 
lét you cajole me. But now, mademoiselle, 
I am at the end of my patience.”

“Monsieur,” she cried, ‘T never meant 
to abuse your kindness. You let me ca
jole you, as you say, else I could not have 
done it. You -treated my whims as a jest. 
'You let me air them, 
frowned, I have put them by. I have al
ways done your will.”

“Then do it now, mademoiselle. Be faith- 
and to your birth. Cease sigh

ing for the enemy of our house.”
‘Monsieur,” she said, “when you first 

brought him to me, lie was not the enemy 
of our house. When he came here, day 
after day, season after season, he was not 

When I wrote that letter, at

&K»efheld*absolutely; stilMor a- second. 
Co did Mayenne. He knew that Lucas, 
standing, could stab quicker than he de
fend. tie sat there with both hands on 
;fche table, looking composedly up at Ms 
nephew. Lucas Hung away across the 
room.

; “I shall have dismissed; these people 
directly,” Mayenne continued. “Then you 
care tell me your tale.”
\ can teQ it now in -two words,” Lu- 
vsaa'anewesed, coming abmiptiy bmtik. "Be-

rv
■H« signed ifli-e warrant, and sent a young 
ess of the burgher guard after Mar. I 
attended to some affaire of own. Then 0
Of ter a time X went around to the Trois 
Lanternes to see if they had got him. Ï*» 
waa not -there—only that cub of a boy of 
bis. IWhen I came in, he ewore^ the inn
keeper swore, the whole crew swore, I 

Mar. The-Xool 'of an officer arrested

>/

ru
But when you . vthe Supreme ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

was
me.” ful to me^Tyexpected Mayeime -to^burefc out laugh
ing in 'Lucas's chagrined face. But in- 
ctead he seemed leas struck with hie nep- 
JUe^g màfifartunæ than with some other

I ay» of the Woods Milling Co., Limited.
y gearing 
No credit

OU.S
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our enemy.
Haul’s dictation, I did not know he was our 

You told me that night that I wasenemy.
Did he come here to me and implore me 
to wed with him I would send him away.”

(Mayenne little imagined how truly she 
spoke; but he could not look in her eyes 
and doubt her honesty.

"You are a good child, Loranc-, ^ he 
said. “I could wish your lover as doe'e/’

"He will not come here again,” she cried. 
“He knows I am not for him. He gives 
it up, monsieur—lie takes himself out cf 
Paris. I promise you it is over. He gives 
me up.”

"I have -not his promise 
en-..b said dryly; “bu-t the next time he 
comes'after you, he may settle with you : 
husband."

She uttered a little gasp, b.it scarce of 
surprise—almost of relief that the blow, eo 
long expected, had at last been dealt^

“You will marry me, monsieur ? ’ che 
murmured. “To M. de Brie?
” “You are shrewd, mademoiselle. -.You 
know that it will ’be a good three months 
before Francois de Brie can stand up to 
be wed. You say to yourself that much 
may happen in three months. So it may. 
Therefore will your bridegroom be at hand 
to-morrow morning.

She made no rejoinder, but her eyes,

into the pool. I never thought it would 
go to the heads o’ them trout, honest, I 
didn’t. I s’spose they drinked some and 
some soaked in till they got down right lit 
up. Wall I’d rather it was thtem ’en me. 
seein’ I’ve sweared off.”

of turning or diving, he rammed his head 
straight into the mud, and there he stuck 

fisherman reached over and
COULD NOT INFLICT THE 

TORTURE WOMEN SUFFER 
FROM HEADACHES

FISHES WERE 
FEELING GOOD

until the
caught him by the tail.

In the meantime other things were hap
pening. A dozen fish began ekimmenng 
about on their backs instead of 
on thieir bellies. They lay most er
ratic courses, and at times seemed dazed.
They circled, zigzagged and kitty-cornered, 
waved their fails in the air and cut up t e 
water until it frothed. The moment Lov
ett’s fly struck the surface half a dozen big 
fellows would start for it, amd, the fisher
man solemnly declares, the losers would 
fight among themselves until the edges ot 

(Bangor News) the pool were fringed with dead and maim-
r . . ed fish.

Gene Lovett, a trapper, was fishing near tUe water appeared to
the source of Upper Salmon Branch near T pinion, and Lovett utter-
Waehburn, a few days ago when he struck 5* “ ^ out :to confer with Sam.
a pool in which the trout behaved in a jncide^tadjv 4am was never without a bar- 
moat uncommon maimer. Never in all ins fine" cider and as -the day was hot

a. »<,» o« Mss5«^4î&si. irsisstiryitsi.’ti <*• =-
into deep p»ls, into which just enough then out-shoot half the trappers m rue q£ 6ume8s provt3 Putnam’s is the
water flows to keep the trout fat and heal- county. .... . , best. Refuse substitutes.
ST The banks are deeply wooded, and When Sam heard of the bewitched trout -------------------- -----------------------
the territory is inhabited only by Sam he laughed until the team flowed down his THE HEAT SCORCHED BROTHER. 
Wileie, another trapper, who ha* a cabin weather-beaten cheek*.
not far from 'the spot where Gene was “Wal, I swan. I never thought it would „j wjfltl " gay the old Georgia darky, 
fishing. do that to them,” ho gasped when he got ag ^ gazed yarning]y toward the shade

Lovett had frequently fished the brook, his breath. tree at the furrow’s end, “Twish --'me-’
but never until this eventful day, had (he Do what to who. asked he mys fi body wou]d rke’ up en prophesy a 
ever noted anything out of the ordinary Gene T' l er de sun dat would last de whole
with the trout. This morning be had ha,d- "Uie trout. You see it s th«twyJtBOt Bm dar-rt du ccwsolataon: Et
ly toudhad a fly to the water before a mo^- dde^m^go Ttjk brile ter death .down here, Satan'll ha
Tm£*S*.A ^ last barrel I W buried in a m^mtie ter fry her»ifter!”-Atian 

scudded oe liks aide for She bank. Instead:spring down by the brook tad dumped it Constitution.

N . f - . - ’ '

;BRANCH BANKS.
» nThere are now 1,471 branch banks In 

Canada, and the question as to whether 
there are too many is still a live one in 
financial circles.

Branch managers themselves are divided 
in opinion. The public has always had 
the idea that a branch bank in a very 
small place is absurd, yet bankers know 
by experience that money drifts in from 
most unexpected quarters.

took 
not
'the window.”

“Brie?”
"Brie bestirred himself -Ile sert two of 

the guard round b- .nd the house to cut 
off the retreat, while he and I-atour at
tacked from the front.”

“Mar’s killed?” Lucas cried. “Hes kill-

T.he annual meeting of the old boys's 
association of Rothesay Collegiate School 
was held at the school yesterday at the 
termination of ^lie ' closing exercises. The 
report of the treasurer showed the fin
ances in a flourishing condition. The sec
retary reported the membership 150. Thu 
election of officers resulted as follows: 
Duncan Arnold, M. D., St. John, presi
dent; Alex. Murray, Moncton, 
ident; John McIntyre, St. John, secretary 
treasurer; Hugh Mackay, St. John, assist
ant secretary-treasurer, 
class of
members. After the meeting a dance was 
enjoyed.

They Swam in Pool Where 
Cider Barrel Had Been 
Emptied and Jag : Were 
Numerous.

« Stéadaohe is not in itself a disease, but » 
ifexptom or acconrp aifnent of other dis- 
et,i»eg, principally tnose of the stomachs 

! liver and bowels, such as Constipation, 
-Dyspepsia, Liver Trouble, Bad "Blood, 
Female Complaints, General Debility and 

Headache is common to both

for that,” May-l

Weakness, 
sexes, but more frequently affects females. ed!”

By no means,” answered Mayenne. 
“He got away.”

Before he could explain further,—if he 
meant to,—the door opened, and Mlle, de 
Montluc came in.

Her eyes travelled first to us, in anxiety; 
then with relief to Mayenne, sitting over 
the jewels; last, to Lucas, with etartln- 

She advanced without hesitation to

- The varieties of headache most common 
ara sick or bilious headache, nervous head- 
ache, headache from constipation, debility 
or indigestion, periodical and spasmodic 
headache. Undoubtedly the cause must 
be removed before permanent relief ca* 
be had.

vice-prcs-
WHY IT WAS INADVISABLE.

First Physician—Did you advise an op
eration?

Second Physician — No, the patient's 
heart was strong, but has pocket-book was 
weak.—The Bohemian.

»
The gri iuatiug 

the year were elected

Burdock 
Blood Bitters

ment.
the duke. .

“I am come, monsieur, to feten you to
supper.”
“Pardieu, Lorance!” Mayenne exclaimed, 

■“you show me a different face from tnSv 
of dinnertime.” Indeed, so she did, for 
lier eyes were dhining with excitement, 
while -the colour that lM. Etienne had kiss
ed into them still flushed lier cheeks. ^ _

“If I do,” she made quick answer, it n 
(because the more I think on it, the surer 
I grow that my loving cousin will not 
break my heart.” ,,

“I want a word with you? Lorance, 
Mayenne «aid quietly.

“As many as you like, monsieur, ahe 
replied promptly." “But will you not send 
these creatures from the room first.

“Do you include your cousin Paul in that
•term?” _ , ■ ,

“I meant these jeweller». But since ypu

Make the KidneysWeak Kidneys. warning, 
well and strong, so they can 
perform their proper duties.

; removes the cause of the headache, and 
Î not only does this but It also restores the 
I entire system to healthy action and buoy
ant vigor.

*1 Was troubled with headache for a 
• number of rears, but could get nothing to 
help me. I procured a bottle of Burdock 
Blood Bitters, and finding it was doing me 
so much good, I got two more. I am now 
fully cured and think there ie nothing in 
the world like Burdock Bleed Bittern far 
headache.” '

MRS. EDW. KBDDY,
Nsw Gbbmaht, Out.

B.B.B. u for sale at all Druggists and
Dealers.

A change in the weather— 
the slightest imprudence—and 
o ! what excruciating pain in make the Kidneys well and keep tiiemwell 

A fljj\n ehs They strengthen weak Kidney*—clean,pnrifyA cold flies to the la4 hell tke .erected perte-put those im
portant organs in the beat possible condi
tion, e.d effectively cure ell Kidney Troeblce

Try CUN PILLS. » “»*T 4<m,t ”e- 
p^iycoreyou.we.uth^yww^

QIN PILLS■

the back.
weakest spot. And Kidneys that 
take cold easily, prove weakness 
—perhaps disease. A slight

the Kidneys. Heed Nature’s nw bole ohuo oa, wiNwetm. m*m. «X’ ■

itiUHMBMttn----
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